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- Wwt Virginia State Grange, or, to

"tils(all name, the Patrons of llusSff,
niwit* to-day at Moundsville, in

JVinth annual stolon. Thiswould seem

jiote that they Iiuvu been orxamaeil
'..jslale eiisht years at least. Aa a

ijrol (net, however, tliu lirst grange in
Virginia was organized in Berkeley

ffl. lt.u years ago, and, if we mistake
ll'ol. K.'W. Baylor, the present Mu*
jUln'SUIe lininge, was ila lirst Maa"
From the Ristern Panhandle, tlio

."la order spread rapidly through the

SftOpsiaUy i" 13-1,1875 and 18711,
jgjjjg the depression and hard times foluViMttiepaaisofl»7J,and at one time

thenuffll*'"' subordinate* granges was over

w .jii, ja enrolled membership of 9,000.
^ran«t.-a number now- U«a than 100,

ril corresponding ilccrease in the memjctfip.
This ilcc-reaae, it ia claimed by

fa, who are in a position to know, has
jrtiKtilti.il from any inherent weakness

in the grange or its principles, but is
aaialy owing to the fact that many per,,nntfre

received into membership who

mil? bad no interest in common with the
iro'ers, ami they naturally fell away,
flieir fnllinii away discouraged not a few
jirra, who really had a farmer's interest
j jhc grange, hat who had never given in
sort than a superficial adherence to the

rtu-ini' to their lack of time or tnatu

far the study an<l practice of its policy.
It is said that many graugers attempted

ado their own business, that in, their buying
and selling, in an unbusinesslike manatr.

They starts! stores where there was

no necessity for them, or where the proper
constituency lor stick stores had not beeu
built up. They also weut into specialties
in direct antagonism to the principles of
the grange, and their unbusinesslike pro;«a

failed and carried many members of
the order down with them. Some of the
more aspiring members injured the cause

by drawing their granges into politico,
particularly for their own benefit, and this
Jiaatiitied and disgusted many members,
ad thus a new element of disintegration
iia introduced, indicting 110 little injur}*
on the order in some counties.
Ai we umiersianu uie principles ami

airaa ol the "Patrons of Husbandry," they
have much thut is laudable. They are a

kind of Farmers' Club, or rather a system
of ciubs, bound together by a National
organization, which National organization,
*hile it has a commanding influence, and
can exercise great weight in legislation,
^herc legislation is really needed, nevertheless

exposes the organization to the
lanws of power either in their own hands
or ia the hands of designing politicians.
In the West, notably in Wisconsin, some
much needed legislation, restraining the;
aonopolizing and oppressive tendencies of
railroads, was effected mainly through the
powerful agency of the Grange. This was!
a service, not only to the agriculturalinterests

hut all the interests of the State.
In Vest Virginia the grange has never

sought, so far as we recall, to exercise any
influence of this sort, although it is possible
that we may have not seen their influence
openly in the modifications of tolls that
*ere conceded by the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad at the close of the legislature of 1S79
la some of the counties there were no
pannes at all, while in others there were
quite a number, as uiany as twenty. In
tiiia county there were five atone time, but
mw there are but two. There are still a
ptat many farmers of West Virginia who
w warmly attached to the grange, and
^believe that it is a good institution
lot itpromotion of their interests. They
Mis social features especially agreeable,as
iibriiijjj them into more frequent and intentdiscussion of their experiencesand
Orations in regard to agricultural afto,and also as to questions connected
*iih the demand and supply of their pro

1^3in this and other countries. It is
jasroie mat uie oruer may, now timt it
iii boon pruned and eliminated of some of
iu objectionable membership, take on a
ce* lease of life, and more successfully
any nut its original design, although we

iisptct that the good crops and Hush times
uuouk the farmers have done away with
a»Qi:h of the feeling of iuter-dependence
that contributed so much to its rapid
powth in the days of debt and doubt, followingthe panic of 1S73.
The present officers of the State Grange

*reCol. U. \V. Baylor, of Jefferson county,iluter, Juuies E. Hale, of Barbour, Secretly;W. Houston, oi Monroe, Overseen II.
E. Davis, of Doddridge, Steward; aud J.
D. Whitham, of Ohio county, Chairman of
*he Executive Committee. There are
others whose official deaignationa we can
wt recall. The meeting at Moundaville
to-day will, as is the custom every two
years, elect otlioora for the ensuing term,
fte representation in the State Grange ifl
V counties, each county having as many
'ote3 as it has contributing granges.

It is now doubtful. whether' the controlsof the Washington, Pa., district will
cM a candidate for Congress in the tield in
time tor the October election. They reNinAa person oi the star route jury.theyiiave been "flxed".tlxed in their personalpartisanism. Great ia the conferee system.

i'Qiuhianii,,!, AsnluMt Jil. John.St. Louts, Mo., September 11..A. dis'pttchfromTopeka,Kansas,says: There is a
new movement on foot to defeat St. John,

/publicm candidate for Governor,?D 11 ^'d that some of the best and
** ,n§ Republicans in the State are at
e head of it. Their plan contemplateswithdrawal of W. G. Lack and Chaa.

Vinson, the Democratic nominees
through u delegate or mass convention

°n>mate some man upon wbotn the enjeoppcsition can unite. "A joint meeting1 e Democratic and Greenback State
ommiuew will meet at Topeka Thursday«r^U,m,,,Ueu °* disaffected Kepubli'

Vi«. «pccted to be on hand to set
comhin".- L'ire,cleU in the way of * Kranc

in,, p'Jl !lere uru twenty thousand kick
Joha an.l Vt W,U VOtC UPlin8t ^
^ ls i\ ^e'U0 Ukl Wlth 70'000 Den>*
Wilts n »S'?!5n*mcken,i some 20,
»'ln*-n T° <:«"niin8.umtea an at^XnhtJate would'iti8 cluto

REDEEMED! j

M: itiBOBS UP SERENELY EVERY TIME.
th

Combination* N*rer KJT. rt the Sirrll.isx PrlerlpW* P1
614ttil Slrfngtli of fUp Hrpuliltrmi I'arly.K qHoming llrpulilleiin Victory In Malnf, \

Ami D.iu't You Forget I'. to

!

The vote of Maine in 1SS0 was, Garfield, p
74.039; Hancock-Weaver combination, 65,- X
171; ^Weaver, 4,40S; Garfield's majority,
8,80S. * In the same election Davis (Rep.) ^received 711,005, and Plaistcd (Fuaionist)
73,831), The total vote for President, in- as
eluding 93 prohibition, was 143,711, and
ami tbe totiil vote for Governor including q313 Prohibition and 167 scattering, was a,
117,5)24 votes. c:
The vote of the State since 1S72 is as C

lollops: tl
Deni. Rni. Othir*. .Viij. n

1871 President 61.421 32,:fc& R Ic
1373 Governor *,SK> 45,671 2,1'JJ 12,!l*8 R P
1S-4 (iovernor _41,7:M 53.131 1*75 11.307 it
1S7.V Governor 52,213 57.0S.J 3.872 R >'

11576 Governor GO.^il 75,710 l.'vtVJ R D
1S76 I'rvMik-nt 4,J.H23 C6,.00 CC.5 16,477 R a'1377. Governor 42,114 53,631 C.OTG 11,517 R1S7S Governor -27,872 M,5fJ 41.101, 15,115 R u

The preseut majority of the Republicans ^

in the Legislature over the Democrats ami fr
Greenbackers, both houses, is 23. Iu 1SS0
the representntion in Congress was Reed,
Frye and Lindsey, Republicans, and Ladd s

and Murch, Democratic-Greenbackera. In
1SSI Fryewas elected to the Senate to fill
the unexpired term of Blaine, who re-

r

signed to accept the Secretary of State
punder Garfield. Dingley run in Frye's ['

district to fill the vacancy occasione'd by s:

his (Frye'a) resignation and the vote was
as follows: Dingley, 10,001; Gilbert,(Green-: Q
backer) 5,510; Reed (Democrat), 112. In :l
1SS0 the vote in this district was: Frye o

(Republican), 14,417; Fogg (Fusion),'12,142.
In the light of the above figures and the

glorious news appended, the Republican (j
party in Maine and the country at large >
lias reason to congratulate itself. A State,
where such a determined tight was made
against the .party by powerful combina- tj
tions, carried by immense gains, and ii
sweeping into the halls of the national JjLegislature live Congressmen, should brace ^
up the backbone of every straight-out Re- v

publican in the country. It is a glorious p
victoryvt Blaine's voice in the canvass was "

not an idlo whisper. It was a power.
" H.11.NK fcl.KCIIONS.

' a
e

"Twiii a Famous Victory'* In the l»lne J
Tree Stale. f

Portland, Me., September II..At 11: »

'30 o'clock the tallies show that one-quar- j
terof the vote has been thrown.blanding 11

Republican, 953; Fusion, 715; Republican c

ujujuuiy, .oa. iuc loini ciiy ivepuuucuu
majority for Governor in 1SS0 was 183, eo

the present maj-rity indicates a substantial
gain. At Calais the election is progressing

quietly with a full vote. Robie
will carry the city by from 300 to 400 majority.

At Damariscota many Greenbackera
are voting the straight' Republican '

ticket. Dexter reports a piin for the Republicans.
At Gardiner the full vote will

be polled. At one o'clock the voting is
nearly two to one in f&yor of Robie. The
Republicans will probably elect representativesto the Legislature, although there is
strong opposition.
At 1:30 the tallies showed two-thirds of the

Portland vote in, standing as follows: Republican,2,4S3; Fusion, 2,139; Republican
majority 344, against total majority hist
year of 1S5. Independent-Republican and
Straight-Greenback votes are insignificant
and may be considered simply scattering.

IIoulto.v, September 11..The indicationspoint to a Republican gain of .000 in
the couuty.
Lkwlstown, September 11..The vote

stood at 1 o'clock: Robie, 1,042; Plaisted,
S&5;

Auburn*, September 11..Four towns
give Robie 733; Plaiated 577.
Bbunswicc, September 11..The voting s

nuicuy. iuu uiuiuiuuuii arc

that about the average vote will be thrown
with very little gain by either party. s

Augusta, September 11..The election is
quiet here, but a heavy vote is being polled.
The Republicans are sweeping every ward
at the rate of two to one, largely increasing
their majority oi 1SS0. The Independent
and straight Greenback vote is not heavy.

Belfast, September 11..The contest is
very animated here and a larger vote than
ever has been thrown. The Republicans
are gaining largely.
Biddewrd, September 11..Up to noon

only about one»thirU of the total vote had
been thrown. The* vote between Plaisted
and llobie is very close. Very few straight
Greenback, Independent and Temperance
votes are being castPortland, Me.,' September 11..The
l'ortlao4 y$te; official, excepting the Island

ate, not received: Kobie^ Republican,
!|77; Hoisted, Fusionlst, 3,010; Chime,
reenbacker, 17; Vinton, Independent
epubiioan, 25; scattering, 7; Fiobiu'a plasty,278, against 234 In 1SS0.
Poutland, lit, September 11,-One
tindred and forty towns give Roble37,073;
tainted 30,1119; Chime 102; Vinton 14;
littering 05, against Davis 37,4S9; Plaisted
1,537; Joy 81; Nye 200; scattering 104 last
far, Ilobie's plurality 0,454 against 2,552
Jft venr. ]{<>niiti1i<<>in ir-jin '! illl !»

aderstood two-thirds of the innate, and
least that proportion of tl»o House will

b Republican.
Poiitland, Mb., September 11. . Two
undred towns give Robie 45,410; Plaiateil
',478; Chase oil; Vinton 192. Robie's
urality, 7,082 agaiuat 2,823 last year.
[rain ol 5,114.
Hosto.v, Mam , September 11..A specIfrom Portland says Robie is elected bynOO to a good plurality Republican,on^ressional ticket carried by about the
.me vote.
Skowiikc.a.v, Mb^ September 1L..It is
loujjhttlmt the Republicans have elected
le whole county ticket except sheritf.
Watbiivillb, Me., September 11..All
ie back towns in this vicinity Rive Renblicangains, and some point to the
ection of Uobie and all the Republican
onqresstnen by a plurality varying from
700 to 6,000. The Legislature is concededbe largely Republican.
Belfast, Me., September 11..Returns
nm seventeen out of twenty-six towns of'aMo county indicate about 700' majority
r the Fusion county ticket. The Repubmnsgain from 1880 about 800.
Norway, September 11..Nearly all the
wns in Oxford county heard from give
rge Repnblicau ^ains. The whole Relblicaaticket is probably elected. The
iltratinna nrn lint RaWo ...ilk J.k'

...... 4WUK, nui UC wawu
f 10,000 plurality.
Calais, Mel, September 11..Tho Reiblicansclaim Washington county by10 majority. They also claim they have
ected the full county ticket
Portland September 11..Two hundred
ill nine towns give ltobie -10,420, Plaisted
1,685; Chase 653; Vinton, 102; scatterU'102. Against iu 1SS0, Davis 47,025;laisted 44,593; Joy 104; Nve

scattering 04. Robie's plurality "is
744,against, 2,432; Republican gains5,321,be towns to bo heard from ^ave in 1SS0:
avis, 20.510; Plaisted, 20,177; Joy 20;
ve, 1S7; scattering 8. If the Republicans
tin these towns in the same ratio as the
ote received, the total vote
ill Htond Rnhio TOi'.QI. I>u:.

id, 63,024; scattering 1,561;jgresate 138,168, as against inJISSO, 147,s'J.Jtobiu'a plurality will be kS,7oi). Of
ie scattering votes Solon Chase straight.
rcenbacker should haver about 1,000,ad Vinton, Independent.Republimabout 300. The Republican
ongressmen are all four elected by nearly
lesame plurality, a gain of two Congress*
len, or a net gain of one, allowing for one
ist by the new apportionment. The
ongrtssional returns are very meare,but all show the vote has
sen but little cut. They were
11 elected on the general ticket instead of
y districts. Reed and DingKiy will have
few more votes than Robie. Boutelle
ad Milliuan fall otT about one. per cdut
oin the Governor's vote.

AGItlCUI/rUKA I. A('FAILS,
ejuriubvr Report of the Condition of

-the Croiw.
Washington', D. C., "September 11..The
;port of the Department of Agriculture on
ie condition of the cotton shows an iinrovementin Virginia, North Carolina,
enuessee, Arkansas anil Texas, and the
une iletoriation in South Carolina, Georiaand the States of the Gulf Coast to
ouisiana inclusive. Tbe ceneral averase
f Aug. at was 94; September, 9?, the s: me
a September of 'SO, and higher than anyther season for ten years. Last year the avr.igedropped from S8 in Aug.,to 70 in Sept.'he Slate averages are: Vtririnta. !MV
'orth Carolina, 8S; South Carolina, 05;
Feorgia, 89; Florida, 815; Alabama, 00;
Iississippi,SS; Louisiana, SO; Texas, 101;
irkausas, 100; Tennessee, SI). These
gnres indicate :is they stand a large crop,
ut from ever quarter comes the intimaionof too much rain for the heavy freightage,too much ''weed;" some shedding of
oles and a tendency to rust and a later
evelopment of more boles than usual.
Jnder these conditions an early frost
rould be especially injurious. The caterpillarhas made its appearance in
:iany counties of the Gulf coast
tatea.. In places the sccond generation is
webbing up." While the damage is inpprcciableas yet in most cases fears are
xpressed that the third may do great inury.Tne boll wotm is reported at manyloints in Denton counay, Texas. Their deductionis.estimated at $100,000.
The corn crop in all the region south of

'ennsylvania and the Ohio is in high conlition,in every State except West v irginia
epresented by ID0 or higher figures. In
nanv districts of tlie south the croo is tb-
>ort*d the best in twenty years. In the
s'ew Enghiud Suites there has been a very
harp decline, except in Vermont; from SI
o 75 in Maine; 95 to 02 in New 'Ilauiphire;ST to GO in Massachusetts; 93 to 70
n Rhode Island; from 90 to 05 in Connection.A decline of S points in New York
,nd New Jersey, and 4 in Penneylvania
a indicated. The loss in all these
tales is due to the drought, which has
leen especially severe in New England,
'here has been abundant niin in all the
therJStates..In the corn growing States of
he Ohio Valley the prospects average very
learly as at the last report. The general
,verage of the condition is S3, the same as
n August. Last year there was a decline
rom 77 in August to 00 in Sepember.In 18S0 the September
verage was 91. If early frosts do not inurethe crop, the product will be materiallylarger than last year, but the heavy
traduction of 1S79 and 1SS0 cannot be
pproached under the most favorable cirumstances.
The oats crop, when harvested, was 1n
n unusually high condition, yielding
leavily in threshing Thegenenifaverage
ras 100, in very few Suites falling below
hat tfcure, amoHgthem New Jersey, Pennylvariia,Maryland and Virginia.
The rye crop was also above the average

n nearly all the States and was harvested
n good "condition.
The general-average for tobacco is S9.
n Pennsylvania, SO; Maryland, 92; Vir:inia,93; Kentuckv, 91; Ohio, 05; Missoui,93.

THE IKOX STIt I H K.

ttnliift of Allulr# hc filtsburtli-mllli
SlurlcU Up.

rrrrsHURGii, I'a., September. 11..The
teel department of Graff, Bennett & Co.'a
mill was started up to-day with over 100
aienatwork. No disturbance has occurred,and the majority of men who are

ivorkinp are old employes and members of
Jie Amalgamated Association. No other
nills have resumed but a number wilj hayp
ires lighted to-morrow and Wednesday,
U Wilson, Walker and Co.'s, with the ex:eptionof about ten men, all were on
jand in the blacksmith and bumper shops
;o-(lay, aud say they propose remaining
aow that ihey hare gone back.
Newcastle, Pa., September 11..The

dicet mill in this citv, owned and operated
jy tiic Reis Bro<?., is iu readiness to resume
dporations and Wm. E. tteia says) that it
(vili certainly start up either to-morrow
morning or Wednesday mornipp. They
Imve more applicants for positions than can
be accommodated.

MIXED POLITICS.
GENERAL BEAVER AT WASHINGTON.

AlOrllllaat Ufrrptloa TtailrcrU lllm Thrrt-Ka*
tkuiliutle Utetiaf it Ilia Collrgn Home-Tbe
Cumbiatd Powera Coaaplrlar to Withdraw
BcaTtraad Sim art From the Track.

Sixclnl DUuatch to the Intelligencar.
"Washington, Pa., September 11..The

Republican campaign was opened in WesternPennsylvania, thisevening In this town.
The day was dark aud cold. Toward evening
the fikies brightened and gave promise of
more comfort. General Heaver, candidate
for Governor, Mariott Brosius, candidate
for Congressman-at-large, and Col. Stone,
United States District Attorney for WesternPennsylvania, arrived at the Fulton
.House, where they were greeted by a large
number of friends and admirers. The
inspiring notes of a brass band called the
crowd to the court house, which was ele- t
jointly festooned with llaga nud banners. 'J
At no time for a long period has the iionse
had so large anil so jubilant a crowd. When
Gen. Beaver and party entered they were
received with prolonged cheers of welcome.
The meeting was organized by calling

Hon J. R. McLean to tho Chair, with a
^list of Vice-Presidents and Secretaries. (

Mr. McLean responded to bis call to the t
Chair.by a brief but'spirited speech and >

then introduced Mariott Hrosius, candi- {date forCongressrnan-at-Large. Mr. Brosius i

has a line presence, pleasing manners and J;
agreeable voice. He paida glowingtribute to |the Republican party and claimed for it the i

admiration and continued support of intel- '

ligent and patriotic men because it haJ *

maintained tho honor and credit of the *

Nation by its grand and successful financial
policy, and developed and lias maintained (,
the prosperity of the Nation by a wise pro- t

tective tariff. For nearly.an hour lie held
the audience spell-bound.
Col. \Vm. A. Stone then paid his respects i

to the Independents in a very humorous j
way. He showed that the contest is not.
wiiii mc luucjicuueuwj u is uie oiu ugui, *.

and Republican*! must determine whether
Republicans or Democrats shall rule. The
humorous element in Col. Stone is very fi
magnetic,[and the effect was very inspiring. \

Gen. Beaver was then introduced. His J
graphic description of the results achieved J
by the Republican party in the pasty and j
his prophetic anticipation of its glory in (
the future, held his audience with unabated il
interest until hylf-past ten o'clock. After
the speaking there was a general.band-
shaking of the people with the candidates, t

THE i'tlSSSYI.VA.MA MIX. ,

luilcpriiUt'iilN I'lihliing the Itrsiilnr.i.A
t'omprtnnlic Huvcmrul.

Philadelphia,September 10..4. gentk-
man who is well informed in regard to
what is transpiring in political circles ves-

terdaiy snid: 1

"It has been an open secret for six months
that the movements of the Independent
Republicans have been largely directed by
>Ir. Wharton Barker. Iu January, at the
Assembly Buildinjr, be declared with very
great earnestness that Cameron and Cameron'smethods must be put aside and that
we must have a free party. In March his
letter to Senator Mitchell and the reply of
the Senator again called public attention
to the dangers for the Republican party
should Cameron be longer permitted to
insult the people, aud iu April at Mr. Barker'soflice Senator Mitchell met many in-
tluential citizens, and the results of the
meeting were the Continental Hotel Conferenceof 3lay 1 and the Philadelphia t
Convention of May 24. t
From these facts, and from the fact that ]Barker is'chairmau of the Independent

Advisory Board or conducting the cam-
paign, much interest attaches to the meet* 1

ings known to have been held at his oflice \
the past week. There can no longer be
any doubt that the Stalwarts have con
feased their weakness and have proposed *

the- withdrawal of the Cameron-Beaver ]ticket, and a meeting of citizens will be Jheld at the oflice of Mr. John Welsh, some- !
time on atonuay, to arrange a plan to J

unite"the Republican party. 1

The Independents have from the first '

demanded the withdrawal of the'slated JCameron .tiekct, the adoption of party
rules which shall insure a free party and a
civil-service reform which shall give tenure
of ollke for life to faithful public officer*,
and there can be no question that their '

present demands will be imperative on
these subjects; in a word, they will insist t
upon the adoption of the platform of the <
Philadelphia Convention of .May 21, and ]
the nomination of a tiekct which of itself \
shall embody the principles for which the j
battle has been made. Mr. Barker's man-
agcment of the campaign so far has been t
aggressive, capable and convincing, and no
alarm need be had lest the bosses, under
the direction of Cameron, should get tbe
better of the Independents at any point
The political movements of the next week
will command National as well as State
attention, for the Independents are makingthe battle of ISS4." I
Philadelphia, Pa., September 11?.At [

noon to-day an important meeting of lead-
ing Republicans was held at the otlice of \
John Welsh for the purpose of takingsteps j
to secure tlie withdrawal of Beaver and j
Stewart, and the selection oi a candidate
who will be thoroughly acceptable to both 1
factions. There were present John Welsh,
Thos. Cochran, Amos R, Little, Whartoh 1
Barker and Edward N. Bensou. It is
said a letter will be formulated aud addressedto' both candidates, asking them
for the good of the entire party to withdraw.

X NAVY Y.tKD .SCANDAL.
One Employ*. CUurK«*«! with Bljfitmy nnri
Ko6bcry-Annlhrr with .Stealing t'unl.-'
Philadelphia, September. 11 .James

Major, a Government employe at League
Island, was yesterday arrested on com-

plaint of his deserted wife and brought beforeMagistrate Collins on a charge of
bigamy. Mojbr was recently arrested by
Captain Henry Mitchell, of the League
Island, on a charge of assault, and Major
then preferred charges that Mitchell had
stolen coal, oil and other stores from "the
Island and appropriated them to .his own
use. In turn Major's wife,' at the hearing
yesterday, charged that her husband had
stolen copper and other things ffpm the
Navy Yard.
The wife, who now lives at No. 1032

Kater street, said.that alio was married to
Major in 1873, by Father Bunce, of the
Catholic Churcu. She lived with him on
League Island, in a house belonging to the
Government, until about a year ayo, when
he turned her out, and took up with a
woman named Florence Wood, who came
from No. 002 South Front street.
A clergyman, Rev. F. String, of No. 422

Dickenson street^ was present at the hearing,and was relied upon to prove that he

liad married Major.to Mint Florence Wood
within the post fourteen wevka, but lie did
not positively Identify Major, statinjj that
lie thought Major was the man, but hud jijiven a tletltioun name. Captain Mitchell
ind his wife were present, however, and
[entitled that Major had lived on league 81
(aland in the fame house with him. and
Jiat ho had rftprtsented Floretico Wood,
A lio had kept house, to be lii.H wife; treated
tier 04 Fiich and led the neighl>ors to wp|H>8othat they were married. Major
Jid not deny the tiot marriage,
but said that he |iad not married the
Wood woman, and that .she was '

itllv hm hnnsok»'»>n»>r. Hi* uif»« rntnrtpcl
Lime aha was driveu to drink by his cruel- b;
ty. The magistrate held liim'in S'UX) bail w
lo answer tb« charge at court. Major fiiya ,

Lho charges were trumped up flgiiunt l»i|n
by Mitchell. Ilia ehurges againht Mitchell »

ire now being invet>tigated by the uuthori- In
ilea at League Island. ai

It is probable that tho charges made
igainst Major by liis wife, of stealing cop-
[>er, etc.. will also be investigated. Mitchell
s a candidate for Congressional delegate in qi
he First ward, and is ninning against ^Harry Lee, who is a fort man in tho Kuvy
Vard. It is said that tho tight between
hese two men has led to the disclosures, w

Major being Leu's friend in the contest. V

HL'.NI.N I'.KN III KO.TI El'tltl.
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Hie Kslilblt of llic I'lfitrlUK llouir* for
(!*«> I'lMt Wrrk.

Boston*, Mass., September 11..From the w

Pwf: Tho following table shows tho total ri

;ross Exchanges at twenty-six lending
bearing Houses in the United States, for *

be weak ended September Oth:
few York .-I 8M.UBMM *

bfetun - -
bI

'jithulelptilii .... ~tC
IJ.O.Vi".

'liiduntitl .. ~liwo.ixur>
u Lout* I'j.0l3,8»: rt
an FniuciKo ....... M."7«,Wiil ui
Ultltuoie .............................. J.7i'.7.t>
ittsbursh^ - ~. :,-xoos\ .
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If iw ilillinnlt. tn institute ft fair romnari- i.

ion between the exchanges of the past a|
veek with the corresponding wtek of lust c.
rear, owing to the fart that during the rj
aeek last year they w»>re materially dis- V(
urbed by the unusual day of fasting and
iraver ou account of President Garfield. ,V(
jonsiMjuently, ut leading cities tiie coin- .]
mrison given "below is between six bnsi-
less days this vear and live la.-t. The w
ecord of the full week of both years would
lave consequently presented unfavorable ^
lUitements. pThe ayuregnte clearings for week just
ilosed is $1,1)70,820,575 against SI,Oil),3-14,)4Sfor the previous week. As compared
kvith the corresponding week lust year the tc
hearings show a percentage of increase of ;l
17 2 uiruinst a loss of 11.0 last week, and a ^
loss of 13.G the previous week. The back- }l]kvardnes3 in tlie movement of trade noted a
for some weeks past still continues. j»
The manufacturing cities continue to (j,

make very respectable exhibits among a
the western cites, the principal one of
which shows a gain is Kansas City, wliern jli
the percentage of increase amounts to45.3 a
ts against again of 34.1 lust week. Chieu- p
5'0 shows a decrease of 12.1 against a fall- 0I
ing oU" of 30.4 last week and a decline of ,j
12.S the previous week. St. Lou- ^
is records an increase of. 7.5 tl*
igainst a gain of 0.1 last week and a gain of tr
).l the previous week. Cincinnati shows
i decrease of 21.7 against an increase of 2 '.I tjMilwaukee shows a decrease of 5.0 against (|
i decrease of 5.0; Peoria an increase of 2S.2 a.
igainst a decrease of 0.4, and Indianapolis (j,
i decrease of 5.G against a decrease of 0.5 .
ast week.

A IR'tcrinintil nob. ^
Washington, Is d., September'11..The ^

iheriff, learning that aa attempt would be tj
nade by a mob to take from the jail and c<

ynch.lohn Hunter, who murdered Wn>. P
Lentz, secretly garrisoned the jail with :J0 ai

irmed men. At 2 o'eloek last niuht the
nob, composed of relatives of ^V. G.
[Caff and the Lenlz family, which had suf- ,

ered from Hunter's unerring aim. nppear;d,but were unable to force the jail and
vere dissuaded from making trouble by
he sheriff and prosecuting attorney. They ['
lave not y«:t, however, given up, and the
ail is still guarded, while the liesDCrate
uen threaten to storm the doors and will
lo so unless the prisoner is tried and convictedthis week. The prisoner crouched
ow in his cell during the excitement.°

. sc

Nituil Ipox Outbreak. "

Si-iungfield, III., September 11..'The
imallpox outbreak on Staten Island, in the
Mississippi river, near Harrisville, Monroe o]
ounty, h. s given rise to another group of tt
:ases in Rtmlolph county near I'r.iirie Du w
[tocher. The contagion originated from c(

md lodging upon the Lsland. A laborer H
lamed Hunter left the Inland noon after tl
;be disease appeared anil went to Randolph
:ounty, where he died with instant con- bi
luent smallpox. Now there ure five cases n
lear the village, and four more farmers
inve been exposed. I]

* ai
runic In a Cliurvli. a,

Cincinnati September 11..An alarm of q:
ire was given about nine o'clock in St.
rhomas Catholic Church during children's tc
nas«, caused by a fire in the vicinity of the V
dtar. The fire was quickly extinguished-,
iiut a panic resulted among lour or live T
mndred children present on tin ir way to tr
school. They rushed frantically out the tl
loors, knocking down and trampling under ^

oot the weaker ones. At first it was feared h
nany lives were lost, butit was ascertained w
;hat.none were killed. AIL escaped with- r*
jut manv bruises.

*" Vi
l.nromotive Kujjineor* Picnic.

Teuhe Haute, Inc., September 11..'The a!
Brotherhood'of Locomotive Engineers held "
their ninth annual convention today with c<
120 lodges represented and 40 visiting u
niomliHN nn^ii»nt A niirnilp UMia enrpn 5n H
the afternoon. Welcoming addresses were to
delivered by Mayor Line, Gov. Porter and >*'
others. The response was made by Grind to
Master Arnold. At night a banquet waa It
ijiven with 700 persons present. P

im m
.Th« l*r«ni«Sfui*f» WhcrHntiotitM. p

B.vn Haiujoii, Me., September 11..Presi- J"
dent Arthur held a reception to-day on
board the steamer Dispatch. Fotr delayed flthe naval review nntil noon. The Presi- ^deut being advised by telegraph of a com* t|
ing stortn remains here until to-morrow". ,v
A dancing party waa given today on the t|Tennessee and a musical entertainment t|
on shore this evening, t;

t'lRK KKl|)|tl). J
Dkcautbh, Im, September 1V.Fire yea- ^

terday destroyed the Eaat Side block on
11

Soeond street between Monroe and Addi- ;

son streets. Seventeen buildings- were ]
burned; loss $40,000 to $50,000, with about s
$10,000 insurance. c

Cincinnati, Onto, Septanibcr 11..The t
Gaztt'tS*I'oriieroy,' Ohio special anys: The v
flour mill with wuv mill attached, belonging e
to Miller & Henderson, of \Vilkcsvilie, r
burned to-day. Loss $0,000; insurance
$2,500. e

A PARTIAL" VERDICT.
LISTICE WHIPPED OF HER DUES.

:«rltouU Jury Bring* la a Partial Yrrillrt-The
Tool* t'oNilrtfil aad the Principal Thine*
K*rap«.AulmattdCoatroter*y lletneea

Hmn. laftnoll ami Serrlrk.

"Washington, D. C., September 11..That
blic curiosity in the result of the Star

jute trial haa uot abated waa manifested
y the large crowd which thronged the i
)urt room this morning. Minerand Reer- c

ell, Turner, Vailu and J. W. Dorsey were 0

t attendance, and Judgo Wylie having j
iken his seat the session of Friday closed
id tho session of Mouday entered upon, «

he jury entered looking fatigued and
v

;nenuiy worn out. in answer 10 me (
neation of the clerk as to whether they t
ad agreed upon a verdict, Foreman Dickmsaid, "We report the jury the same as
hen the report was made Saturday last. J
e have decided as to four of the defend- c

nts and are not able to agree as to the c

.hots." dIngersoll requested the Court to inquire
hcther there was any prospect ot the jury f<
(aching a conclusion. This the Court re- 0

ised to do, stating that was a matter about ^
hich the jury might diirer. He was not t
illing to discharge them, yet he wns un- ft
tiling to enforce the barbarism of law by t
arving the jury. They could have water u

drink, food to eat anil a place to rest. s
Foreman Dickson.The jury have just v
iquested me, if proper, to present briefly a
iy personal views as to agreement.
The Court.The Court cannot receive
iaU If the jury are still in darkness as to ^
iy question of law the Court will with
leasure try to enlighten them.
Foreman Dickson.We have fullv disxssedevery iwint presented bv vour «

onor na to the law of conspiracy and A
cts presented by evidence. a
Juror McXulIy.I urn tirm in my conictionand nothing can alter it.
The Court.>'one at yon are authorized "

make a statement. Sow after discus- w
on comcs deliberation. You have an- tlounced to Court that you have discussed
le whole ease; you bavu no doubt been
iliberatiug, but you have not reached a "

inclusion as to the whole case. It is in o
le nower of the Cunrt to accept such a t,irdietHS you ar«; prepared to reader now,
nt the importance uf the issue, the great
uount of labor and money arid time and
tre expended in the trial of this aiuse u
indera it very important that, if possible, c
iu should reader a complete verdict as to
,I the defendants. 1 do not wish to give
m binding instructions even as to that.
will try you once more. . H
Foreman Dickson.resignedly.Weobey ^ith respectful faubniission to the Court.

* *

The Judge stated that he did not wish to lje understood by ids last remarks as' "

remising to discharge the jury at two ^clock, to which hour recess was taken.
At 2:05 the*jury entered and {through *

leir Foreman reported they were unable *

agree. The Court stated it had come to [
conclusion to accept a partial verdict.
he roll of the defendants was called and v

11 answered here. The jury then rendered c
verdict of acquittal as to Turner and °

euk, and of guilty as to Miner aud Reer- {'ell. As to the others tliey were uuable to L
jree. 10
On the objection of Merrick that Peck ?
ad not been arraigned and consequently 1

juld not be iucluded in the verdict the \
oreman reported as to the others but left 1

at the name of Peck. The jury were then *

ischarged and Iienkle for iliner, and j!eerdell respectively gave notiee of a mo- *
on for arrest of judgement and for a new *

ial. 1
In the course of argument upon the mo- c

on for a reuewal of bonds in the cased of *

le defendants wherein the jury failed to 1
jree, Mr. Merrick paid: My "motion is 0

ouble, to increase the amount and re- **
uire the need oi recognizance. -*

Ingersoll.It seems that this motion is 11

lade simply for the purpose of annoyance. ^he bond now given is certainly good, leg- }
lly speaking. The only reason foraddi-
oual bond is that the jury hat) failed to c

Dnvict the defendants aud ihc prosecution ^
icivnu uiai 11 m &uuu e> itieucu iuui luey
re guilty. k

Merrick.The statement that the motion 1
made for annoyance ia jjratuitoua. 1
Ingersoll. 1 don't know that. 1
Merrick.I do know it. (
Iiigersoli.I don't care what you know. n

Merrick said he had more respect for the *
lotive which prompted the uiotiou than "

e hail for Ingersoll'a opinion. ?
"I don't want your respect," exclaimed 0

ugersoll. u
"Anil I," retorted Merrick, "don't want '
ours." S
"I ilon't want yours," 'continued Inger- S

>11, "and 1 should feel humiliated to have I
1!

"Peacf, gentleman, peace," remonstrated 8
le Court. o
The Judge then Haiti- he was of the s

pinion that the recognizance already en- v

red into, so far as the parties against c
hotn there was no verdict rendered are c

jncerned, are subsisting and valid recog- ^
izances as to the two narties found guilty, "
eerdell and Miner. 1 am of the opinion 0

icrc is an end to their recognizances. ^Henkle.Will the Court accept a new h
ond for them pending a hearing of the "
iuuuu jur u new inui « '

The Court stated that he would-hear
[enkle on that subject upon Wednesday,ad he would, ou tne same day, hear thu f(
r^uments upon Merrick's motion to renirea new houd. n

Foreman Dickson said he was requested si
return the thanks and gratitude of the G

iry to the Court, for the kind consider- t|ion with which thi*y had been treated,
hey were grattful for their courteous
eatment on all sidrs. Many of them, g
lough performing compulsory duty since n
lrly iu March, with an army of witnesses ntfore them, and almost talked to death,puld leave the Court room with pleasant 81

'collections of their unplensant duty. T
The Court.The C*mrt parts with all of g
ou with sentiineuts of entire friendliness. .r

had hoped that we would have been *

ble to decide this case, but you have not, r'

ached any conclusion I can regird as a
inclusion of the case at all. Tiut I do
ot desire to cast any imputation upon the
lotivcs of any one. You have uot seeu the w
iw probably lis the court has seen it, but i
ou have exercised your power under the
iwof decidimrfmailv on matter* submit- "

rd you; you have decided facts no doubt P
Dnscienti'oqsly mid it in not for the court w
) express any dissatisfaction, "and.rtake'L
leasure in saying to all members oi this
lry that with entire feelings of respect the
ourt begs to express its gratitude for D
be patient and exemplary conduct which n
liey have exhibited on this trial from the neginningto the end. Parting with you, ,

berefore, on these terras of friendliness ^nd respect. I have no suspicion, no» does ctlie court entertain any doubt in regard to fhis verdict as representing the conscieuiouseonviction of the jury. Jt is not such
verdict as I should have been glad to

e«», but it is your verdict, it is youi work,
fou are responsible for it. The court is
iot. 1

Foreman Dickson.As to another subecuAt the close of tlie proceedings last
Thursday Your Honor made *

some severe
trictures upou the attempts made to bribe
ertain members of the jury. I stated then 1
hat upon the disposition of this case I
vould present such facts as I have to pres-
tnt. Will I present them in a sworn state-
nehttoyoti? 1
The Court.No; no, sir, not at all. Your

sxperience may have been different from {

lmt of other members of-the Jury. No
!oul)t it if. That it) a matter which will
>robably bo investigated Another war. It
loea not belong to your verdict. jForeman Dickson -Nd relation wbativer?
The Court.No, if it be true as has been

eported to mo by several members of this
ury that efforts to bribe have been made,
think no more abominable, no more cenurabledepth of crime can bo named. I

liink this Is not the place for the Court or

ury to talk on that subject. It is a matter
vhich ought to bo in the hands of the
ifficers of the law, and if any scoundrel bo '

onvicted of such an attempt, (t don't
mow whether the jury would convict him
\r not) we shall endeavor to do our duty
is a court Good-bye, gentlemen.
Iageraoll..We have no objection to the

ury stating who approached them.
Merrick..Nor have we, and the Governmentwill examine the whole matter.
Wilsou^-And counsel for the defense

rill have a hand in the examination. The
lovcrnment will not make the examinaionby itself.
Merrick..Fardonme.sir, but the Governmentwill, and put it where it belongs.The Court.{smiling)..I never was so

lappyin my ?life. Here are .both sides
inxious to expose a crime, and we xhall

ertaiulvhave a conviction the nnxt time.
The court then adjourned until \Veduealav..One of the jurora gives the following inoriufttionus to the result of tho balloting
n the ilrst ballot as to all tho defendants
nth the exception of Turner. The vote
tood, for ccnviclion 8, fcr acquittal 4. On
he tinal ballot tho vote as to Bruly stood
ar conviction 10; for acquittal 'J.The vote ai
3 S. W. Doia-»y stood for conviction 0; for
cquitlul ?» »,Tne vote ns to J. W. Dorseytood for conviction 10; for acquittal 'J. The
ote as to Vti e stood for conviction 11; for
cquital 1.

death of cm., i:. *. m.nkoni).

Jinn Wbo Unit ISf«>tt fl'oiitircteil Willi
nn KxpreNMConipnny for Forty Ywr*.
JJkw York, September 11..Edwurd
ewall Sunford, the vice-president of the
Ldams Express company, died Saturday
t the country residence of his son-in-law,
". W.T. Hatch, at Glenolden, near Philaelphia.He Iwl been spending several
reeks at that place with his family. Alhnt«»hhp hnrl hit*n in fnilin.r tn»

atne time, his death waa not expected by
is friends. lie was in the company's (
flice in this city on lust Wednesday, at- 1
jndiug to business. The cause of h»B t
eath was paralysis of heart. <

Mr. Sanford was one of tlie best known *

len among the business portion of this
oranmnity, having been identified with
lie Adams Express Company, and the firm
roni which it sprung, for over forty years,
iost oiwhich time he was connected with Jlie husinets in this city. lie was bocn in
led way,* Mass., in 1810. His father was
he village clergyman, and gave to his chil-
Iren all the educational advantages which
lis mean* i>emiittcd. Upon leaving school
ic went to Boston, aud there managed to
ecure, a position as an under cleric in
latnden's Express Otlice, which was tlien
he only express company in the country^he pioneer of the enormous business
rhicli now spreads its arms over the entire
ontinent Here he learned the rudiments l
if the express business, and took lii-i first
esaons in Jhegn at worfc to which he devoted
lis life. In.lSJO Alviti Adatus, of Boston,ouceiv.ed the idea of establishing an -Jipposition to llamden's Express Company
u Massachusetts, and he began business }
tun i. u. ourstf, unutr me nnn name ot
Ldaxns ct Burke, between Worcester anil
ioston. This was the germ from which
;rew the Adams Express Company. The
msiness grew slowly, and in 1S42 Adams
tad extended his liues from Worcesterand
ioston to Norwich, New London and this
ity. The entire outside business of deliviryeven then was conducted by two or
hree men and a boy. The ofllco in this
ity was in a basement in Williams street,
icar WhII street, and in this.hnmble placeJdward S. Sanford first appeared in conleetionwith the Adams Company. He was
njraged hs a clerk, :is was also Win. B.
Jinsinore, now President of the Company,'he express business of Adams «fc Co., iureattdrapidly, and in 1S-1G Mr. Sauford
t'UM made p-ner d agent of the company at
'biladelphia. Here, under his management,the buaiut'ss j:rew rapidly in properion,ami he maiiitiined his pusiiiou until
UfxS «>." A.» - ^

«, ..hum nib auuiiia \juuipuny,he Ilamden Company, Thompson & |Jo., and Kingsley & Co., were J
onsolidated-uader the name of the Adams
5xpr« ss Company. Mr. Sanford was made
itiu of ihe Directors of the new company. (

>lr. Sunford was also cue of the Directors
if the old American Telegraph Company, ]mi in ItiGO was its President. Upon the
ranking'out of the war, Secretary of War
itantou tendered him. the position of '

upervisorof Military Telegraphs, an ap-ointment which he,at tlrst declined, but
inallv was induced to accept at the earnest
olicitation of President Lincoln, who was 1

ne of his most intimate friends. He
erved the Government in this capacity !
rith the rank and pay of Colonel, until the
lose of the war. In ISM he came to this »

itvand was elected Vice President of the
Ltlatns Express.. Company, a positionrhii'h he held continuously until the time
f his death. In the meantime, when the .

iinerican TelegraphCompany was merged
a the Western Union, Mr. San ford was {

jade a Director of the latter compauv, and
ontinued a Director until his death yesjrday.f

[The sudden death of Gen. E. S. San>rd,vice-president of the Adams Express,
amoves one 01 the most energetic and farightedbusiness men of our country,
ten. S.inford hud been connectetl with
,ie Adam's Express company about forly
earf*, and much of the expansion of that jrent institution is duo to his foresight and
nwearied watchfulness. The loss of such
len is not easy to supply, and his noble jjsrvices to the country at the head of the
'elcgraphic Bureau during the war have j
ivcn him a hold upon popular esteem, and jratiluno independent of his commercial ,

slutions..En]
Fntul FhII I'roinitNi'HlIoM.

Limeiuck, September U..Francis Ilynes '

,-ns hanged at 8 o'clock thin morning.
lynes endured pinioning and recited his (
rayers calmly- n slight tremor was
erceptible. immediately before the bolt
as drawn. Death was almost instant- !

neous., A lar^e crowd was ontntrl»i tKa
til awaiting the hoisting of tlic black flag,
iaoy praying for the convict's soul. It is
iOt known whether Ilynes made a state-
aent previous to his death, but it inter-
jin that tip to Sunday lie denied anyomplicjly in the murder. A military;uard was held in readiness and sevenlundred extra policemen,from the northern
onnties, wen- drafted to Limerick, in viewif the possibility of a disturbance.
Burins Sunday prayers for Hv'nes were

iflered in many of the Catholic' churches
ntlie counties of I.itnerick'and Clare.

Itrliigiiix Thrill in'l'lmr.
tOfrill r)!«nntc!i In thn Inf. ....

-Whmx; September 7 J .The town au.horitiesare coming down on the saloontecperawith a vengeancc. P. J, pyey waa
ined $Tp io<iiiy for wiolut»ns the Sunday
aw, and uiu.ru «siu of the name nature
yiljJw- t'rlwl t(> ui..rroiv. The peopfe Wtt
iuatainiug t!ie> iTu-'cra.

THE EGYPTIAN WAR
SHROUDED BY THE VEIL OF ISIS,
Rchlitl Whleh la the Drra«l I'akaowa-Araht'a

Troop* Wmkfnliiir aid Aailoai to J)eiert.
Secret of WoNrlfj'n Delay-Afraid of a

Trap Set for Uln bj Iraki Paiha.

Ismaiua, September 11..Midnight
Sunday AVe have not yet advanced
beyond the ridge two miles north o( Kaufcuain,but the outpowa have beeu doubled
ind are supported by iufautry.
Ka&jassi.v, September 11..Priaonew

N.nnp» ».« rtK.-.v«* I ...

n.|>uni iuv uujvkt uidlUIUit/ UlgULS Uj)Crationswas tho capture of Kussasan,
.vhfch tho enemy,, believed, would bo.
vcakly defended. The Egyptians loat
)ver 100 killed. The number wounded
3 unknown. There is little doubt that
ho first attack came upon us in the nature
jf h surprise. About five o'clock in tho
nornlng -thirty Bengal lancer?, who
ivero out to set vedettes, to their
istonishment found themselves suddenly
n the presence of these squadrons of thojuemy's cavalry and a number of infantryidvancina in regular attack formation.
Jolonel Pennington dismounted his menind opeued a galling tire. The three squad*
roos of cavalry advanced to surround him,md being hard pressed ho mounted his
nen and charged on the nearest body of
he enemy with such force that he killed
:en of them. Soon the rest of the regiment.100 strong. came to the rescue. They found
i picket of Hussars with mounted infantry
dreiuly posted side by side with the galantpiirtv.
Alexandria, September 11..General

Wood and stair reconnoitered the coast
roni Uanileh to Aboukir ina steam barge.3ue of the otlieerH who recently deserted
from Arabi's army and who accompaniedhum .maiirlu tl...* .. » "..-.I..

iipimctib iu jiuuuuru
s prepared to detert lit the earliest opporuuity.The tiruij* heard la.it week bghind
he enemy's pr*.iti>>n which caused the suppositionthmdifsensioufl had broken out 111
he camp, aroue from the active drillingind firing practice of new levies. Arabi
Paslm has been at Tel el-Kebir since the
:5th of Angubt.
London, September 11..Correspondents

)f a number of leading London newspapers
)eing unable to understand Arabi's sudden
lispouition to act on the augressi ve, have
ablcd their journalH rej>orts in which, in
lubstance, they describe, the conduct of
:be Egyptian troops in the field, at Saturlay'sengagement, as jmuietbing eonteinptble,and say that unlefts they light better
vhen Wolaelev attacks them, the campaignvill be a walk over. This statement is
idiculed by able officers here, who fayhat had Wolseley not suspected some
h'sigu on the part of Arabi i» beating apjurutitlya hasty n-treat alter two hours
leayy lighting, lie would have folnwvdhim up and captured Tel-elLT..K:«
i\cunt <UI » 'HDCir* II.IU QUIIIUieill lureu
ogether, with ample supplus, to have folowedlite Egyptian troops even beyondCel-El-ICebir, had the enemy been in the
east disorganized, hut the late strategic
movement of the rebel Chief and want of
my rensonahle grounds for the Egyptians
n making the attack, bevnnd the fact of itB
javim: been done.to feel Wolfelev'u strengthind draw* him further fromVm base of suppliesand towards tbu- strongly fortified
point, made that able officer proceed with
mutiou in following Uf) the enemy's retreat.
The correspondents bitterly resent Wolseey'srestrictions on the press, and'do all in
:heir power to condemn biin for his slow
progress by making it appear that he baabut a contemptible enetny.to light.

Wlad nud W«lcr,
Kew.Youk, September 11..A storm of

ivind and rain has been sweeping over the
:ity all day doing much damage top:operty
ilong the river front. On the lower part
>f South street the rain Hooded the cellars
>f many buildings occupied by ship chandersaud provision dealers, spoiling their,
stocks. In Wttt atreet a number ol cellars
k\ re tilleil with water over a foot in depth,equiring a constant use of the puinp to
ceep the water from gaining. The gutters
vere not large enough to carry off. the
streams of water whicii washed down from
Broadway.
Atlantic City, X. J., September 11..A

:yclone struck this neighborhood this mornguprooting trees anifdemolishing fences.
The house ofWin. Mounce was blown from
ts foundation. Considerable damage was ^lone.
LY.NCiinuito, Va., September 11..Rains

yesterday and last night caused a great rise
n the James river and tributary streams,jverllowiug the low lands and destroying
property. Five hundred feet of trestle,ised in extending the dam across the river,
it this point, was washed away, carrying5ve workmen with it, who, after riding six
iiiles, managed to swim ashore.
The Richmond <k AlleghenyR R. bridge

irross the Tyre river was washed away.Dther damage was done on all railroads.
Columbus, Ga., Septembers 11'..Reportshave been received of much damage to

nftnn nrw! enrn liv ctnrm « »«v.... uw..« WU.MM.llv*»/light and Sunday. Fences were blown
lown and forest trees prostrated. At Luscagee.Ala., the estimate of damage to the
:rop in the eurroynuing country is $50,000.

KIYKU INllXl.l(>i;.Nt:K.
41punier .»WN Hint KlvfrHrniiGntlmrtsl

Ymlnrdnj.
The Pacific passed «lown light.
The Tom Dodaworth and Sam Brown areIai«I up here.
The Scotia la due up tbismorning en route

or Cincinnati.
The Andes at 0 o'clock last night hud notirrived. She is on her way up With a bigrip.
The hull of CaDt. Sweeney's new boat for:he Ouachita river trade has arrived and 1h

it the foot of Thirteenth street, waiting forhe machinery.
The river fell about three inches yesterday,tad last evening the wharf gauge indicated alepth of water in the channel of 4 feet. It is>arely possible a slight rise will take place tolay.
The Little Anna in the Martin's Ferry, tho

j. Y. Lucas in the Bellaire, the Telegram iulie Clarington and tne Abner O'N'eal in theJuiubenville trade ointiaue to ply steadilyjack and forth each day.
James Rees.t Son, of tlie Duqnesna Botlrrind Engine Works, have just completed cnu>f the largest tire-box boilers ever builr.[t weighs about fourteen tons and will beihippeii.to South America by way of NewYork, where it ill bu placed un a steamboat.
The Andes in command of Captain CbarlioMuhleman and with Mart Null iu theotlhewill leave at 3o*cl«>ck this afternoon for CincinnatiandIntermedin!* !«>»»>»« .

is known as one of the beat Htern wheelers
ou this Ohio and her accommodations aro
very ample.
Kick's Landing,"Pa., September 11.-River5 feet 10 incites and risin'f. *"

Pitts bcrqii, September li..River 2 feet 1inch and rising Weather cloudy.
Grand displav of Millinery Goods thisweek at E. Rod^V, 11'0 ilain street.
GK'RSHiwno. deplembttrUl..Rirer.'O feet 3in«:he9 ami rising. Weather cloudy.
MotiGAXTOwjfj September 11..River 1 feet3 Inches and rising. Weather cloudy.
Baow.MsvxU.tc, Pa., Septemb13r.ll..River 5feet 11 inches aiid/rising. Weather cloudy.
Oil City, September 11..River 8 inchesand fctatioimry. Weaihvr cloudy and windy.Cincinn ti,0-, Sep ember 11..River 12 feetand fulliny. WwaHier cloudy ttud otoL .Arfiwd:J- W. GalT, Memp'iit; Paris C.

Hro*n New Orleans, Departed ; Katie Stockda'.e,PittburfcU,


